Spartan Livestock Open

Friday, August 2, 2013

Eldorado Golf Course • 3750 W. Howell Rd. Mason, MI

12:00 noon Shotgun start

Meats and Livestock Judging Team Reunion Dinner
4:30 p.m. social • 6:00 p.m. Dinner

Pull out the clubs... it is time to hit the links. Not a golfer? That’s ok, come catch up with old friends! Join us for fun and fellowship throughout the afternoon. The Spartan Livestock Open is here again and it is time to build on a great tradition. Come join us as we raise money for the meats and livestock judging team program at MSU and enjoy the fellowship with old colleagues.

Great Golf • Food • Fun • Fellowship
all for a great cause!

Questions:
Golf Outing: Sarah Wells
517-355-8452 x205 • Wellssa1@msu.edu
Judging Reunion: Carla McLachlan
517-432-5402 • mclachl2@msu.edu
General: Ernie Birchmeier
810-638-7582 • ebirchm@michfb.com

Please send your responses to:
Spartan Livestock Open
474 S. Shaw Lane, Rm 1290
East Lansing, MI 48824

Find us on Facebook
Michigan State University - Livestock Judging Team
MSU Livestock/Meats Judging Teams Alumni

Please Respond by July 24

Registration --- Sign me up!

Please tell us your:

- Name ______________________________________________________ s Golf (teams of 4): $75 per person
- Address ____________________________________________________ s Reunion dinner: $25 per person
- email ________________________________________________________ s Golf and Dinner: $90 per person
- phone ______________________________________________________
- your teammates _____________________________________________

My $75 per person is enclosed. (Make checks payable to Michigan State University) or visit the MSU Animal Science website and register and pay online:
https://commerce.cashnet.com/msu_3645
Sponsorship Form

Spartan Livestock Open

Friday, August 2, 2013
Eldorado Golf Course
Mason, Michigan
12:00 noon Shotgun start

Pull out the clubs... it is time to hit the links. Not a golfer, that’s ok. Join us for fun and fellowship throughout the afternoon. The Spartan Livestock Open is here again and it is time to build on a great tradition. Come join us as we raise money for the livestock judging team program at MSU and enjoy the fellowship with old colleagues. Sponsors of all items will be prominently recognized throughout the tournament.

Great Golf • Food • Fun • Fellowship
all for a great cause!

Questions:
Call Sarah Wells, 517-355-8452 x205
Wellssa1@msu.edu
Ernie Birchmeier, 810-638-7582
ebirchm@michfb.com

Please send your responses to:
Sarah Wells, Wellssa1@msu.edu
Department of Animal Science
1290 Anthony Hall
East Lansing, MI 48824

Please Respond by July 24

Sponsorship --- Sign me up!

Please tell us your:

- Company Name _________________________________________________________
- Contact Person _______________________________________________________
- Address________________________________________________________________
- email __________________________________________________________________
- phone ________________________________________________________________
- Sponsor level
  - $1,000 Supreme Champion Sponsor
  - $500 Tournament sponsor
  - $300 Refreshment Cart sponsor
  - $250 Hole sponsor
  - $50 Cart Sponsor

Make checks payable to Michigan State University